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BUSINESS CARDS.

' ATTORNEY A t LAW,
Two doors east of Friling'i store, Market Square,

; 'SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Iuslnoss promptly attended to In Northumberland
mid adjoining counties.. Is also duly authorised and
Licensed Cliiim Agent for the collection of Bounties,
L'qualication Jieanties, Pension, and all manner pf,
slnitns against the Qovernuont ; .' " '

Sunbury, Sept. 15,1886.

ATTORNEY A.T LAW,
North Side of Publio Square, adjoining reaidenoe of

Geo. UUl,tq.t
SUNBURY, PENN'A. .

- Collections and all Professional business promptly
. attended to in the Courta of Northumberland and

adjoining Counties,
tiunbury, Kept. 15, 1868.

jtsonac IIill, Simon P. Woltkrtom.
HILL & WOLVERTON,

Ittorneysnnd CoiiUHelors at Lnn,
. SUNBTJBY, DP A..

attend to the collection of all kinds ofWILL including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen
ions. npl. 1, '66.

'

JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIBS AND LIFE IN8UEANOE AGENT

J3CNBURY PENN'A.
4

farmers iliiluttl Fire rmoranoo Co., Vork Pa.i
Cumberland Valley Mutual I'rotoction Co.,
.ew York Mutuul Life, Olmrd Lifo of rhil'a. & Hart-ur- d

Conn. Ucneral AccidcuU.
iSunbury, April 7, ly.

Dr. CHAS. AETHTJS,
?i)omcropat)ic 13f)fisirian.-

Graduate of the Homoeopathic Medical College of
Pennsylvania.

OrricE, Market Square opposite tho Court Ilouse
SCNBURT, TA.

March 31, 1866.'
bUNBURY BUILDING LOTS

J. W. CAKE'S Addition to the Borough ofINSunbury, for Sale on ruasonablo terms.
Apply to Dr. K. 11. AWL and,

SOL. BROSIOUS,
Sunbury, Pa.

Or P. W. SHEAFER, Pottaville, Pa.
Nov. 24, 1SG6.

AMBR0TYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

Corncr Market Fown Stroet, SUNBURY, Ta.

S. BYEKLY, PitoruiETon,
Photograph, Anibrotypcs and Mclainotypcs taken in
the best style of tho 'art. apl. 7, ly

J. It. HILBUSH
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER

AND
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

.jfuJutno;, Korthumhrland Count, Petin'a
in Jackson township. Engagements canOffico made by letter, directed to the above address.

All business ontrusted to his care, will ho promptly
attended to.

April 22, 18C0. ly

Wm.M. Rockefeller. Llovd T. Koiikbacii.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

I .Mill K', IMiVVl.
the same that has boen heretofore3FriCE Wiu. M. Uoikefellor, Emj., nearly

tho residence of Judge Jordan.
Sunbury, July 1, lStii.ly

11. IE. MA!SI.I,
lit litv, SUNBURY, PA.

VIti-n'-
y

attendud to in the cuuuties of
Uuion, Snyder, Moutour, Columbia

d Lyooiuing.
BCrEltEXCEg.

(Ion. John M. KeeJ, Philadelphia,
A. U. U:tlU;ll A. Co.,
Hou. Win. A. Porter, "
Murton MuMichaol, Ksq., "
S. Keteliain i Co., 2w Pearl Street, New York,
lohu V. Ashmead, Attoiucy at Law, '
UtiitUewa & Cox, Attorney at Law, "
luLhury, March :.'Mh62. ,

WUOLLSALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in evory variety of

ANTHRACITE CO AL,
Upper Whorf, 8UHBUBY, Penn'a.

If Orders solicitod and filled with promptness anil
itteh.
inburv, May 13, lboft y

c GOBiisr,
orn and t'oiiHsellor ut Iiim
300SVILLK. CCOPKK CO .MISSOURI.
ILL pay taxes on lands in any part of the
State. Buy and sell roal EntaUi, and all other

ire entrusted to him will receive prompt atten- -

y, ISM. octl5,-'4- .

tie. i:. i. M JiLDY,
I'SIOIANi AND' SURGEON

NOHTHUMBEBLAND, PA.
LI M LEY has opened an office in Northom-u- ,

and oners hi serviaee to the people of that
and the adjoining townsLips. Office next door
Scott's Shoe Store, where he can found at all

buuibcrlnnd, August 19, 1865.

mv & FEED STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

subscriber rospeccfully Informs the public
it he koeps constantly on hand at his new
110 USE, near the Shainokin Valley Railroad
a SUNBURY, Flour by the barrel and sacks
inds of Feed by the ton
ibove is all mannfaotured at his own Mills,

Lc Mjld At the leweal ca.h prises.
J M. CADV, ALLADER.

.ry, April 1, laSO. ;

JEREMIAH EN YDER, .
'.

ruey V. CouunvIIos- - ut luw,
' I .MII HV, :

Utrict ttorney lor 'ortliiiiic
id Vouutj.
y, March 81, 1866. Zy '

uey untl Counnellor at Iw,
south side of Market street, four doors west

, i." ! of Lyster s Store, , i . . t

attend promptly to ail professional business
od to lis care, the collection of claims in
mberland and the adjoining oountie. j

dry, April T, 18M. ' '

.klayer and Builder,
j,t Street, 4 doora East of Third Bt.,

I. All Jobblujf promptlw at--

Uu Ml Jli i

hi ;C0AL!j; COAL!!!
A-- HVholewnlo fic ICetull

- ielers)lun;V iti;i Abu coai
,nU, rstarLl Ihsl CslWU Henry

LwEWuAr, 6usir, ?A,

j, Jan. , lo

JACOB O. BECK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

CLOTHS, CA8SIMEKES, VESTING, Ac.
1'u-ir- street, Mouth oriVearer'a

Hotel, '

STJ NUB RY, 3? A.
March 81, 1868. "

GEO. C.WELKER & SON,
FIKB & LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY,

Offloe, Market Street, SUNBURY, PA.
Risk) taken in Firnt Class Stock and Mutual Compa-
nies. Capital Represented 1 i,000,000.

Bunbary; May U, 1866. y

W. J. W0LVERT0N,
'ATTOinGVATLAW,'

East end of Pleasant Building, Up Stairs,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All professional business In this and adjoining coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbury, November 17, 1SC0. ly

Pensions Increased.
The late Act of Con gross gives additional pay to

the following Pensions, via :

1st. To thoso who have lost the sight of both eye,
or both hands, or total ly disabled so a to require oon-stti-

attendance, the sum of 00 per month.
2d To those who have lost both feet, or are totally

disabled in the snrae so as to require constant attend-
ance, the sum of &i 00.

3d. To thoso who have lost one hand or one foot,
or ore so disabled as to renjor them unable toper-for- m

manual labor 00 ptiX month, and other
cases in proportion.

The subscriber is duly prepared for tho immediate
procurement of those claims.

S. B. B0YER, Atfy at Law.
gunbury, June 16, 1866.

'

rpilE following persons are entitled to receive an
J increase of Bounty under tho Act uf Congress

passed July 1866, to equalize Bounties.
1st All soldiers who enlisted after the 19th day of

April, 1861, lor 3 years, and served their time of
enlistment and have boon honorably discharged, and
have received or are entitled to receive a Bounty of
5100, are entitled an additional Bounty of 100,

2d All such soldiers who enlisted for 3 years, and
have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in tho line of duty, are entitled to
an additional Bounty of 100.

3d The Widow, Minor Children, or Parents of suoh
soldiers who died in the service of wounds or disease,
are entitled to an additional Bounty of 1 OO.

By application to S. P. WOLYERTON, Esq.. of
SuNBLiir,. Pennsylvania, who Is an authorised Claim
Agent, all such claims can be speedily colleoted.

Sunbury, August 4, 1866. tf

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTIES.
L. H. KA8H,

Attorney ut Iiaw, Sunbury, ln.
IS duly authorised and Licensed by the (lovorn-inen- t

to collect all Military Claims against the
United States. Bounty money due soldiers under
the late Equalisation Aot of (Congress, and all mili-
tary claims against the iStnto, due soldiers of 1812,
for Pensions and Gratuity. Claims due soldiers of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps from enlistment to
the date of muster, promptly oollooted.

Sunbury, August 4, 1806. .

Jloiiiitles Colleetetl.
G.W. IIAUPT, Attorney at Law, Sunbury, Pa

offers his professional services for the collection of
bounties due to soldiors under the late Kqualitation
Act passed by Congress. As an autborued claim
agent be will promptly collect all Bounties, Pensions
and Gratuities due to toldiurs of the lute war, or the
wartri8l2.

Sunbury, August 13, 18G6.

Sheet Iron and Stove
rss7asus.be ,

Market Street, near Engel's Store, SUNBURY, PA.

AN immense stock of every kind of Tin Ware,
and Sheet Iron Ware of all description!). .

STOVES,
COOK, OFFICE and PARLOR STOVES of the best
Brands which are unsurpassed fur beauty of finish,

'
simplicity of arrangement, combining cheapness and
durability and each stove warranted to perform what
they ure represented.

Coal Oil, C'oalOUI.asiipM, I.nnteriiM, I

'

hades, Chiinnys, and all article usually kept in an
ostubliidiiuoiitof this kind. j

COPPER, BRASS and IRON KETTLES, of all
sizes. I

FRUIT JARS and CANS of the latest improved
styles.

He is also prepared to do all kinds of Spouting and
Roofing, Range and Furnace Work.

Ucpuurwg, tUeauly and neatly executed.
BENJ ZU'lELMOYLR.

Sunbury, July 7, 1866. ly

BOUNTY FOR SOLDIERS.

IIIAVK made arrangements in Washington City,
prompt collection of Bounty under the

late Aot of Congress. I have also roooived the pro-

per blanks'to prepare the claims. Soldiers entitled
to this Bounty should apply immcdiutoly, us it is es-

timated that it will require throe years to adjunt all
me ciuiuis.

All soldiers who enlisted for three years and who
have not received more than 100 bounty are entitled
to the benefits of this Act, as well as soldiers who
have enlisted for three years and discharged after a
service of two years, by reason of wounds received,
disease contracted inline of duty, or

I.I.VXD 1. ItUillitJAtU.
Sunbury, August 18, 1866.

UUSOR0VE & SHAFER,
Wholesale Dealers inr LOUR & FEED,

Manfnctureri of
CANDIES, BREAD, CAKES, Ac!,

Three Doors East of P. i E. R. R. Depot, Front St.,
NORTHUMBERLAND, PENN'A.

The Baker Wagon will ran dMly to Snnburr and
Selirw'Urove, to serve oustomers. Orders solicited.

Northumberland, No.-- 17, :t68. ly

Support Homo Industry,
Hals of livery lleaier,lptlonl

A FULL ASSORTMENT Ji ST o: K!ID by
. SAMUEL FAuflT.

Two doors west of Bennett's Drug Store, Market St.

BUNBURT, PENN'A. .

ALL and examine the large assortment of the
J latest New York and Philadelphia style of

IIlniurk, WarwIcU, Tudor,
Half-Dres- Resort, Planter, r, Driving,
Silk, (Junker and Brush

BOY'S HATS and CAfSof every style and variety.
These stvles of Hats which for beauty and du

rabtlity cannot be excelled. Being a practical n at-

tar, he flatters himself that his stock has been select- -

ed witb more care man any ever nature orougm to
this place.

Ha also manufactures to order all kinds of soft
tfur Hats, all of which will be sold at wboUswJa and
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing done at short notice and at the lowest rats.
Sunbury, CiOT. I, Jooo.

NEW HARDWARE" ' 'AVD -

IRON STORE. '

rTUIK "siibaerlbef having opened in 61'NBIRY,
1 Pa., anew larre. and well amirted stock of all

kinds of UAKDWAKK, CUTLERY, COACHWAKK
SADDLERY, MI0E FINDlNtisl, IKON, NAILS,
tc, laid is at lowest New York and Eastern pnoes
which they will be pleased to sell fur Cash t the
limt Hularn rwiaea.-- . i

lotandtng to do business In the hottest prWple
01 small pruaw mnM uuica aviv i 'i " -

. J. H. CONLEY CO..
Sunbury, Jans t, 188. " '

Attraction,
NEW TIN-WAR- E,

.. Sheet Iron nail Stowe Store Of

SMITH be 03S1TTEER,':'

Where they keep constantly on hand and manufac-
ture to order at snort notice , . ., ,

TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- of all descriptions.
They would especially call the attention of pur-

chasers to their large and well selected stock of t

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES. ,

The subscribers have made arrangements to have
all their beet stoves made to order, and those who
would hava a good stove would do well to go nnd
examine their large and well selected stock.

First. They defy oompolition on the following
tried Brands of Cook Stoves, via :

Combination Ua Itnrner, Cook.
Uovcrnor Pcnn Cook.

WABASH AND IRONSIDES, .

and the well known Antidust Cook Stove called
SPEAR'S ANTIDUST.

Also. Parlor and oflleo Btoves in great variety em-

bracing all the best manufactures and most fashion-
able designs, unsurpassed for beauty of finish simpli-
city of arrancumenU) combining ehcuiHicss, durability
and each stove warranted to perform what they are
represented. -

Also, The celebrated Baltimore Fire Place Stove,
for heating first, second and third stories by Registers.

Also, VULCAN HEATER.
Also, the celebrated MORNINQ GLORY.

Coat Oil, Coal Oil I.nmpo, Shade,
ChimnJea, mid all article!

usually kept In an establishment of this kind.
They are also prepared to furnish Sluto and do slating
in the best workmanlike manner.

Also, to do Tin Roofing, Spouting, Range and
Furnace Work, Oas Fitting, Ac. Repairiug neatly
and cheaply executed.

. Alio:

"ItUHS'ls' Kaw Itone

Remember the place. Sample and Sales Room
nearly opposite Conly's Hardware Store, Market
street, botween Third and Fourth strcots. Building
dark painted.

August ii, 1806. '

"BOOKS! BOOKS!!
subscriber begs leave to call the attention ofTHE customers, and the community in general, to

the fact that ho has now received bis second lot of

NEW GOODS,
consisting, in port, of a complete line of

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
Blank, School and Juvenile Books, Fancy Toilet
Soaps. Perfumes, Picture Frames, Lava and Willow-Hangin- g

Baskets, Bird Cages,

Hand and Ntnnd tilaisei,
Fine Vases, Handsome Glove Jcweiry and Work-Boxe- s,

Traveling uud otbor Portfolios, Carved
Brackets, Feather Duet Brushes,

Balls, Bats,

Fishing Tackle,
Toys of all descriptions, a lart;o stock of

WALL-PAPE- AND BORDER,
Window-Blind- Paper Shades, Coal Oil Lamps nnd
Fixtures, Ac Thankful for past patronage, and hope,
by strict attention to business, to ooutinue the suuie.

N. tf. LltiUTNElt.
Sunbury, June. 1868. '

1MI0.
Philadelphia 1'rlc ICalli-oad- .

TPHIS great line traverses tho Northern and North
X west counties of Pennsylvania to tho city of Kriu

on Lake Erie.
It has beeu loaned and ii operated by tho Pcuiiiiyl-vani- a

Railroad Company.
Timt of Fatirnger Trains at Sunbury.

Leave Eastward.
Erie Mail Train, 11.45 p. m.
Erie Express Train, 6 :to a in.
LI intra Mail Truin, 10.20 am.

Leave Westward
Erie Mail Train, S.OC a m.
Erie Express Train. 6.3a p in.
Elmira Mail Train, 4.3o p. ui.
Passenger cars run through on tho Erie Mail nnd

Express Trains without change both way; bcttvoen
Philadelphia and Erie.

r'cw York Conneellon.
Leave New York at 9.00 a m, arrive at Erie 10.00 a.
m. Leave New York at (.00 p. m., arrive at Erie
7 15 p.m. Leave Erie at 6.30 p. m., arrive at New
York 4.40 p. m. Leave Erie at 9. iO a. ni., arrive at
Lew York 10.10 a. m
ELEUANT SLEEPING CARS on all Nurht Trains.

For information respecting Passenger busincus
apply at Cor. 30lh and Market St., Philadelphia.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents,
B. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market St.,

. .Philadelphia. - i

J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. R. R , Baltimore.

H. II. HOUSTOS,
Gen'l Freight Agt. Phllada.

. H. W. UWINNKK.
Gon'l Ticket Ag't., Philada.

A. L. TYLER,
Oec'l Manager, Williamsport.

Deeoinbcr 1, 1846.

NEW OPENING
Of ClvtUiue, Ac t.ent'a I'urnUliiiiK

4Joodx. '

rrUlE undersigned takes pleasure in announcing to
X the publie of Sunbury, and vicinity, that he bus

opened his , c

CLOTHING STORE,
with well selected stock of ......
Ji:.W sV'aURIMIll.iO WOODS,

which be is prepared to sell at astonishing low prices.
As I am determined to bringdown prices as much

as possible, and as I am doing no credit business
and sustain no losses, it will be to the advantage
of Cash Bdtebs to give me a call.

Next door to Deo. Blight's Drug Store.
Sunbury, October 10. 18fl.

THE VEEY LATEST ARRIVAL 1 !

Fall and Winter Goods!
JOSEPH EY6TER,

,
' (Sutuuauor to Mn Jhirtn,)
Corner of Kwket and Fawn Street,

SUNBURY, PKNN'A.
Invites tb publls to tall and examine bis elegant
assortment uf -

WINTER OOODS,,,
which be will salt at greatly reduoed prices; Mil
stock sonsists !n part of

OAS3IMEEE Q
. CLOTHS. &C-- .

Bilks, Delaines, Law as, Uinghams, Calicoes, Muslins,
Sheeting, Tickings, Jeans, and full assortment uf
Cotton aud Woolen goods generally.

Hostay, Gloves, ilucp fckbria. V Also Ilandkarslriofs,
Brushes, Combs. - -

lata psad papa, lot. n4 lhocai,
His asaurtmant of goods will not, ha is aro sure

fall to pleate the faaey and suit the wants of any da,
sirous of purchasing- His stock of .., .

'
HARDWARE AND QUKKNSWARB, '

mnti (tfMHtriaa is larn in ouantitv and choice In
quality, comprising generally everything needed ia
lbs household either for use or ornament.

U is always ready and glad to ore hat friends
and takes pleasure ia showing thorn bis goods even
though so sales aro avade. U only ask a cull, and
is aura that Ui stock will ooupu favurabljr ia

Snhury,ov. 5,1854.

JWE Album., ".U.

'i. us: xwo aii.iiii:s.
' As Life's unending oolomn pours,

Two marshalled hosts are soon,
Two armies on the trampled sbotos :

That Death flows black between.
t

One marches to tho drum-beat- 's roll,;
The d clarion's bray,

And bears npon a crim'on scroll,
"Ourglory is to slay.''.

' One moves In silence by thestroain,
i With sad, yet watchful eyes.

Calm as the pationt planet's gleam
That walks the clouded skies.

Along US front no sabres shine, ' '

No bluod-re- d permons wave;
Its banner bears the siuglo line,

"Our duty is to save. '
For thoso no doath-bed'- s liiigoring shade i

At Honor's trumpct-cxll- ,
With knitted brow and lifted btado

In Ulury's arms tbey lull.
For those no clahlng falchions bright,

No stiiring battlo-cr- y

The bloodless slabber calls by night
Euoh answers, ' Here am 1 ,

For these tho sculptor's lunrcllod bust,
The builder's marble piles.

Tbe anthems pealing o'er their dust
Through long cathedral aisles.

For thoso the blos?oin-spriukle- d turf
That Hoods the lonely graves,

When Spring rolls in her n surf
In tlowery-foamin- g waves. ,

Two paths lead npward from below,
And anguls wait above, '

, .Who oouut oaoh burning Sow,
Each falling tear of love.

Though from the hero's bleeding breast
Her pulses froedom drew,

Though tho white lillics in hor crest
' Sprung from that scarlot dew-W- hile

valor's haughty champions wait
Till all their sours ure shonn,

Love walks unchallenged through tho gate.
' To sit beside the throne!

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ufo in Iarl.

A Taris correspondent of the Now York
UlmrDur gives us this view of lifo iu that
wonderful city :

How uiuuli docs it cost to livo in Purts?
Wliv thtro is uo city in Hit; world where
inoucy slips away faster tlmu it docs here, !

I...I .1...... :.. .... .ww..l or.nnAi.lr uu mnol. '

for mere ''hoard and lodging" us in New
Vork or any other American city. ; I am
assured by u resident litre, who has made
himself perfectly familiar with the. ways
and means of Paris, that there are many
gentlemen, ollieers under Government, lite
rary uieu, titled men, auu men wuo move in
the very highest circles, attending the most

c parties, and being on the best
footing with the best society, whoso entire ' and. the New,) coutains 14 books, 183 chup-incom- e

in not $000 a year 1 On this they ters, 15,0S1 verses, 152,185 words.
dress well, uny .their real and buy their
food, and often lay up money besides!
How can they do it V To get an nnswer,
you must take the facts into account which
I have iust mentioned. Uy going up in tlio
world, to tho highest floor ot tlio many
dwellings built for tenants, you may get a
turnished room for a franc (twenty cents)
a day and even less. In fact many of tho
lino iiouso9 on fashionable streets have upper
stories where the poorest of the poor hiro
lodgings fur a few cents per night.' But 1

an speaking only for the respectable class
of people with very limited incomes. Iu
the middle of tho forenoon, or as I have
often seen them, at twelve, noon, and even
Hftei wards, they take their breakfast; con-
sisting of bread and coll'eo orcoaimon wine.
ThU breakfast uiuy be hud ut a decent res-

taurant for livo cents, or sous, aud it will
be as much as a man requires. All over
Puris there are restuui'smls w here a full din-
ner is furnished for. 40, or i35, or even 30
cents. For this sum you get a dish of aoup,
two ilisiies of meat, breud, a dessert aud
wiue. One mau, w ho was once a butcher,
has established several restaurants, in vari-
ous parts of the city, and is prosecuting the
experiment of feeding tho greatest possible
number at the least cost and a fuir prolit.
lie now tmoriuins ten thousand every day,
uud ut some of his tublcs a good dinner may
be hud fur less than twenty cents. I have
not yet dined at any of these cheap estab-

lishments, but ns soon as my courage nnd
appetite uie equal to the undertaking, I nin
going through u system of economical di-

etetics, uud" will umke un honest report of
the result. And even if we allow our friend
with an income of SfoOO a year to indulge
in the luxury of u room at two francs, a
a dinner at two francs and breakfast ut ouo
franc, he ia spending only a dollar a day
and has plenty left to dress like a prince;
that id to dress as a gentleman should.
These figures are higher thau were given to
mo, as the cost ofliviug ou a little in Paris,
and indeed, I am afraid to put it as low as
it was put to me. When Pat wrote home
that ho had meat threo time a week in
America, his employer asked hira if he didn't
have it three times a dny. ,'Yis, yur honor,
but don't you think I wuut to bo behived."
1 waut my ftory to bo buhwod, and there-

fore keep it, w ithin the HmiU of tho truth.
Aud if the family do not wuh to resort to

a restaurant for diui-or- , ,they employ a
truitcur, or petty restaurateur, to send them
a certain number of dishes at a certain hour
of the day, and this arrangement makes it
nioro economical than to provide the same
dishes at homo. This is creeping into prac-

tice in New York, and will become cmnuion
ufter awhile. ' Dinner being over, Instead of
sitting at their wiue, as gcntUjmeii are apt to
do at home, thev throntr the cufea on the
Boulevards autl tho brilliaut . squares of
Parisy and, .with their collw;, or. ices, or a
"little glass of liquor,'! pass an hour or two,
or three, or more, a the cube may bu. This
custom imparts to Pari an Aspect, iu the
evtiug, entirely unique. As wo walk the
gaynst streets at auy hour , from dusk to
ii.i'di.ioht. and how much later I do not
know, the sidewalks aro lined with men and
women, few of tho latter compared with the
number of men. cnioviufr themselves as if
tho business of tho day were over, and now
they would yield themselves to utter Man
ilon nnd social enjoyment. It is really cu
rious to see, 'as we often do, grey-heade- d

and vnnerabla men. who look a if they
millit be heads of families and heads of
Civrnnratuiiis. solid, respectable, erave, an 1

good, mingled among crowd of jolly
ri'i'u, yet all engaged in aippiog their
drinks,,, and chatting, without noise or
drunkeunesa, and quiotly retiring uen they
are through. Co the Champs Eijmcs and
jo other parts of the town it is common to
connect a, concert of music with the cafe,
lmr thniA are nulla distinct institutions from
the Boulevard saloon, where Paris spends iu
eveniutr.' when it is not at the theatre or

' : .1 i ' i tit .
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It is mistake to suppose that everybody
In TTpntuekv la running for Governor. There
are thirteen uieu who are. not. They are the
candidates lor LIculonant Governor.
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STATISTICS.
A 'reader1 of Zfon'i Herald Bams up the

statistics of tho Bible thus ;

Tho Scriptures havo been translated luto
Its languages and dialects, of which 121 ban,
prior to the formation of tho British For-
eign Bible Society, never appoared. And
twenty-liv- e of those languages existed with-
out bu alphabet. In an oral form. Upwards
df 43,000,(100 of those copies of God'a word
ara circulated among not less than 000,000,-00- 0

of people.
Tho tirst division of the Divino orders in

to chapters nnd verses is attributed to Ste
phen Langton, Archbishop of Canterbury,
iu tho reign of King John, in tho luttcr part
of the twelfth century, or beginning of the
thirteenth. Cardinal Hugo, in the middle
of the thirteenth century, divided the Old
Testament into chapters as they stand in
our translation. In 10C1, Alhias, a Jew of
Amsterdam, divided the section of Hugo in-

to verses a French printer had previously
(1001) divided the Kew Testament into
verses as they aro now.

The Old Testament contains 89 books,
1)29 chapters, 23,214 verses, 502,430 words,
2,738,100 letters. ,

Tho New Testament' contains 27 books,
200 chapters, 7,050 verses, 182,253 words,
033,390 letters.

Tho entire Bible contains 06 books, 1180
chapters, 31,17. verses, 774,002 words,

letters.
Tho name of Jehovah, or Lord, occurs

C,85o times iu the Old Testament.
The word "and" occurs in the Old Testa-

ment 85,543 times.
The middle book of the Old Tcstnmott is

Proverbs.
Tho middle chapter is the 29th of Job.
The middle verse is 2d Chronicles, 20th

chapter, 17th verse.
1 he middle book of tho JNew Testament

is Mil I licssalonians.
The middle chapters arc Komans 13 and

14.
Tho middle verse is Acts 11:7.
The middle chapter, and the least in the

Bible, is Pt.aluis 1:17.
The middle verso in the Bible is Psalms

318:8. . ...
The middle line in the Bible is 2d Chro- -

nicies 1:16.
i lie least verse in the Old Testament is

1st Chronicles 1:1.
The least verso in tho Bib'c is John 15:35.
Tho 19th chapter of 2d Kings and Isaiah

30th aro tho same.
In the 21st verso of tho 7th of Ezra are

all tho letters of the alphabet, I and J con-
sidered ns one.

The Apocrypha (not inspired, but some-
times bound bctweeen tho Old Testament

ilie preceding :ucts were ascertained by
a geutletuau in 1718. Also, by an English
man residing in Amsterdam, 1772, and it
is said to huvo taken each geutlemuu nearly
three years in the investigation.

I here is a liiblo iu . the library ol the
University of Gotteugcn written on 5470
palm leaves.

A day's journey was 33 auu miles.
A Sabbath day's journeying was about an

English mile.
EzcMtl's reed was eleven feet, nearly.
A cubit is twenty-tw- inches, nearly.
A li ami's breadth is equal to three and

h inches.
A liugrr's breadth is equal to one inch.
A shekel of silver was ubout fifty cents.
A shekel of gold was $3 09.
A talent of (silver was 010 32.
A talent of gold was $13,809.
A piece of silver, or u penny, was thirteen

cents.
A farthing was three cents.
A gerah was one cent.
A uiite wus one aud lf cents.
A homer contains seventy-liv- gallons and

five pints.
A nepha or bulb coutaius seven gullou

and five pints.
A hin was oue gallon and two pints.
A firkiu was seven pints.
An omcr was six piuts.
A cab was three piuts.
A dog w as one-hal- f piut.
The divisions of tho Old Testament uro

four:
1. Tho Pentateuch, or the flvo books of

Moses.
2. The historical books, comprising"" Josh-uu't- o

Esther, inclusive.
3. Poetical or doctrinal book, ironi jou

to Sougs of Solomon, inclusive.
4. Pronhctioul books, trom isaun to

Malaehi.
The New Testament is usually divided

into three parts :

1. Historical, contaiutug tlio lour uospeis
aud Acts.

2. Doctrinal, comprising all the epistles
from llomans to Jude.

3. Prophetical, being tho books of Reve
lations of St. John.

Tho commemorative ordinances of the
Jews were :

Circumcision, the seal of tho covenant
with Abraham.

The passover, to commemorate tho pro
tection of the Israelites, when all the first
born of tho Egyptians were destroyed.

The feast ol Tabernacles, instituted to
prepctuate tho sojourning of the Israelites
for forty years in the Wilderness. ' '

.

i lie least ui uie i emcuus., wunu na
fifty days after tho Passover, to com

memorate tue delivery 01 tue iuw iiuui amuu,
Sinai. , .

Peast of Puritn, kept in memory of tho
deliverance of tho Jews front tho wicked
machinations of Haitian. .'

In l!i72, it would have cost a laboring
man thirteen years of labor to purchase a
Bible, as his pay would only be 1 peuce
per day,While the price of a Bible was $20.

Take Cauk oV TUE MINUTES. As io
money, so iu time, we are to look to tho
amalleat nortions. Take care of the minutes,
and tho hours and years will take care of
themselves. Gold is not found, for tbe most
part, in great masses, but in little gruins.
It is sifted out of the sund iu unnute parti-clue- ,

which, molted together, produce the
rich ingots which excite tho world's cupldi-ty- .

tjo the small ruomenU of time, l odds
and ends, put together, may form a beauti-
ful woik. .. . .

Hale wrote his contemplations while on
Ids law circuit, Mr, Mason Good translated
"Lucretius in his carriage, while asaphysi-cla- n

be rode from door to door. One of tbe
Chancellors of. France penned a bulky vol,
ume in the successive intervals of daily
Waiting for dinner. Kirk White studied
Greek as he was going to and trout a lawyer's
office. Burney learned French and Italian
w hile riding on horseback i and Bonjamln
Franklin laid the foundations of his wonder-
ful stock of kqowledgq In his dinner hours
and evenings, while ji Wiug as printer's
boy.

! Women Voting In New Jersey.
During the debate in the Senate a fow

days ngo, on Cowan's amendment to strike
out the word "male" in tho Franchise bill
for the District of Columbia, inquity was
made of Mr. Frelinghuyscn whether women
ever voted in New Jersey.' II is reply ad-

mitted that they onco did so "in local elec-
tions." But the fact is that, for mauy years,
women were recognized there as voters on
precisely the amo terms as men. Lucy
btone and II. B. Blackwcll, citizens of New
Jersey, have tnado an investigation, the re-
sult of which is remarkable, and proves that
previously to 1776 only men voted, but
that, in 1770, the original State Constitution
conferred tho franchise on "all inhibitanls"
(men or women, white or black) possessing
tho prescribed qualifications of '50 clear
estate and twelve months residence, and
this Constitution remained in force until
1844. In 1790 the Legislature, in an act
regulating elections, used the words "ho or
sho" in reference to voters. In 1797, an-
other act relntive to elections repeatedly
designates the voters as "he or sho." In
the same year, 1797, 75 women voted in
Elizabethtown for the Federal candidate.
In 1800 women generally voted through uk
the State in the Presidential contest beiv: cn
Jefferson and Adams. In 1802 a member
of the Legislature from Hunterdon County
was actually elected, in a closely contested
election, by the votes of two or three wo-
men of color. In 1807, at a local election
in Essex County tor the location of the
county seat, meu and women generally par-
ticipated, und were jointly implicated in
very extensive frauds. In the following
Winter of 1807-- 8, the Legislature, in viola-
tion of the term's of the Constitution, passed
an act restricting sulfrage to free, white,
male, adult citizens, and in reference to
these virtually abolished the property quali-
fication of 50, thus extending it to all
whito male while excluding all

'women and negroes. In 1820, tho same
provision were repeated and remained un-

changed uutil the adoption of the present
Constitution in 1844.

It thus appears that women and negroes
possessed aud exercised tho right unques-
tioned under tho Constitution of New Jer-
sey from 1770 to 1807, 81 years, and that
from 1807 until 1844 they possessed the
right, but were arbitrarily deprived of its
exercise 37 years more. This is. wo believe,
a fact unparallcd in the political history of
the world, and was probably duo to the
strong Quaker influence in West Jersey,
then, as usual, exerted in behalf of Equul
Bights. New Jersey enjoys, wo believe,
the distinction of having been tho first State
which conferred upon all its citizens equal
political privileges, without restriction of
sex, or color. Acie York Tribune.

'l'ho Irecoy vlilcli Makes Vouu
.VI eu i.

Go with us to the public houses, where a
number of young meu ure assembled. All is
life and gaiety. A few among them may bo
young and timid. They approach the coun-
ter, and wino, rum, brandy are called for.
Ouo or two may stand back, nnd say, uo,
gcutletucn, we do not drink ; please excuse
us. Immediately the rest turn and begin to
tauut their friends who refuse to drink, say-
ing they aro ufraid of getting "tight," of the
"old man," and somo whisper uudibly, "Well,
they are tucaii fellows; they aro atraid they
will have to spend a cent 1" Hero you sec
two very seusitive nerves are touched
Courage aud Cleverness. Their bosoms
swell with pride; .rather than bear these
Uiugs of their companions, they step up to
tho counter und join in tho revelry. Tho ice
is now broken, the first great net of the
drama performed. Others follow in tiutural
order, until the individual who refused to
drink at first, reels along tho public 6treet
without shame.

Such is the manner in which thousands of
our promising young men are led away by a
false ambition ; and thousands inure will
follow in their path uuleas they lcaru the
meaning of courage.

We have in our mind a number of noble-hearte-

good-meanin- men, who do not
possess strength enough to face opposition.
Bather than bo called mean they will follow
up these habits of drinkiug uutil their appe-
tites become uncontrollable.

We advise you, young men, when you are
in company, aud solicited to drink iutuxicat-iu- g

liquors, to say fraukly an l
that you do not indulge iu such things, und
you conunaud their respect, and tln-- will
be forced to admit that your courage is suf
ficient to bear ull their tuuuts aud not yield
the right. Those who stem the tide always
meet opposition ; but never despair press
onward. Our ouly hope of rescuing tho race
from this brutal, nlavisU passion rests with
the young. Will you, young friends, have
couruge, true, high and God like courage, to
face this growing evil and banish it from
our laud.

Something rou Skatkus. A couteuipo-rar- y

says ;

We have a word of advico to young ladies
who may go on a skating trip. Don't go
with cotton hose and cloth boots, but put
on woolen hose and high and heavy leather
boots, well lapsed up to support your ankles
and to keep your feet warm ; for no others
are fit for use with a pair of skates. Go
warmly clad, and carry an extra shawl or
cloak, ami when you ceaso skating for a few
moments, put the extra garment on, and lay
it aside when you again commence skating.
In this way you will avoid taking cold and
war off chills, fever, coughs aud other evila
arising from over exertion and standing ex-

posed to the. chilling blasts which sweep
across our ponds during the winter mouths.

The next important thing to be atteudod
to, is to get a pair of good fitting skates,
that can be securely fastened to the foot
without producing pain or stopping tbe cir-
culation of blood, and all this can be secured
by a little attention at the beginning. After
skating a short time, loosen the straps of tbe
skate ; and in cate a sensatioa of Dumbness
is full, although you may not have beeu upon
the skates but tea minutes, looseu the straps
immediately, und allow the blood to circulate
freely in the foot, or great injury may arise,
perhaps the freezing of the feet. Great euro
should lo exercised in this respect by new
beginners. We throw out these brief biuts
for the benefit of those who bave not been
accustomed to tbe beautiful and Invigora-
ting exercise of skating. i

. bkating will prove a beautiful and plea-

sant exercise,, provided-th- e above simple
rules are observed otherwise a train of evils
may follow which may result io lasting

A word to the i is suflicieut, .

Counterfeit one hundred dollar bills of tbe
Ohio National Bank" of Cincinnati are ia
circulation. ' They are admirably executed,
aud well calculated to deceive. In the words
"the I nlon, maintain it," maintain is spelled
maiuiaer.

I'trt Itldc on n Kallroad.
A story is told of an old lady who lived

noar Rochester, who had never seen or trav-
elled on a railroad. Wanting to go on a
visit to a small town a short distance from
the city, she thought she would try ono of
tho pesky things. So sho went to the ticket
office,' carrying her reticule on ono arm and
an old fashioned rocking chair on the other.
She bought her ticket, walked out on the
platform, put down her rocking chair, sat
down in it, took out her kuitting and went
to work diligently. Steadily sho rocked
and worked, trains coming in and leaving
as the car time came around. The old lady
made no attempt to get on the cars, but
kept knitting. .

The day drew to a close, and night came
on. The last train was about starting, when
tho depot muster went up and asked her if
sho was going out.

"Yes, sir,""rcplied the old lady.
"Hadn't you better get aboard and secure

a seat ?" said tho depot master.
"Thank you, sir, I am very comfortable,"

replied the elderly dame.
The train left. The master came round

again. "Madam, I shall havo to disturb
you ; it is late, the trains have all left, and
wo must close the depot. Shall I send you
to a hotel l"

"Well," exclaimed tho old lady, dropping
her knitting aud holding up her hands,
"ain't the thing goiug to move I Hure I
brought my chair from home so as to havo
a scat on which somo pesky mnn couldn't
squeeze himself. I've set here all day wait-i- u'

for the thing to go, and here I've had
all my trouble for nothing. I thought it
was a long time moving. I declare that
theso here railroads is tho biggest nuisance
and hum bug as ever was I" and tho old
lady, with bag on one arm and rocking
chair on the other, gave a toss of her head
and marched off iu high indignation.

She mistook the depot for the cars, aud
expected to travel in it.

FoitTfSEs in the South. An Arkansas
correspondent writes: Arkansus is not a de-

sirable State at present, and twenty-fiv- years
of freedom w ill put a new face on the coun
try, aud investments ot capital may now be
made to fine advantage. Great numbers of
the old planters must sell, and others-disgu- st

cd with freedom-ar- e determined to getaway.
rinntations ot trom 5U0 to 5,000 acres are
offered at low figuers. Ono man below Pino
Bluff, late a private soldier in the 15th Illi-
nois infautry, has made a haudsonie fortune
since the close of war. Ho came South with-
out a dollar, and now owns eleven hundred
acres of tho finest Arkansas river bottom. He
has produced this year over a thousand bales
of cotton. lie says ho has not found the
slightest dillicully in procuring all tho labor
he has needed. Helms paid tho frccduien
good wages, rewarded the fist class hands
with extra pay, paid promptly and fed well.
Ho says that many pluutcrs are obliged to
send every year to distant places for hands,
because they oppressed and defrauded their
laborers, who caunot, of course, be induced
to remain with them the second year.

Wuy Peoi-l- ao to Church. Tho mo-

tives which induce different people to go to
church on Suuday, or auy other day, are
very diverse, and in any particular caso
rather difficult to determine. In tho words
of a poetic correspondent, to go to spend an
hour of idlo time, some to hear tho new
organ, und boiuc to criticise the preacher.
Some go to show their bonnets, some to see
their fiiends, some to flirt. "Some go to
gossip with their neighbors, and somo as a
respite trom their labors, borne go trom an
inward sense of duty, and some from an
outwurd senso of beauty. Some go to church
because they're made to, and Bonie go there
because they're 'fruid to do otherwise, wo
suppose. J Some go to sing, some go to
sleep, somo go to gaze, and some to weep.
But of all this mixed uud thronging crowd,
joining in the responses loud, how many of
tuein ot babbatu day, go there to near, to
heed and pray?" Echo answers "Uow
many?"

Tho Itev. Mr. A vas more eminent in
his day for the brilliancy of his imagination
than the force of his logic. At oue timo he
was preaching on "The Ministrations of An-
gels," and in the peroration he suddenly ob-

served: "I hear a w hisper!" The change of
tone startled the deacon, who sat below, fro'u
a drowsy mood, and spiinging tolas feet, he
spoke: "I gites it U the boys iu the gallery."

A Milwaukee young lady had her "cap set"
for a "rather large feller," but failed to win
him, when a confidant tried to comfort her
with tho words: "Never mind, Mollie, there
is as good fish in the sea as ever was caught."
"Mollie knows that," replied her little bro-

ther, "but she wants a whale."
Lowell is the largest New England city,

after Boston.
In Brazil largo pine apples cost four cents

each, orauges one cunt, bauauus six for a
cent, cigars ten for a cent.

A Boston paper, in 1810, bragged in large
capitals over French news fifty-tw- days old.
Now wo get it ia fifty-tw- o minutes.

A little girl was killed in Washington by
a druggist mistaking an I for a ( iu a pre-
scription.

Tf e Danes rofuse to become Prussians.
The Scientific American estimates that

twenty tous of postago stamps were used
'ast j ear -- or by superficial measurement
forty-eigh- t and a half square mile miles of
paper.

The New York Evening Gattltt says that
an organization is about to be set on foot iu
that city by tbe resident Spaniards, to revo-

lutionize Cuba. -

The American Foreign Mission Boardwill
send to the Paris Exposition a collection of
1,000 volumes of its missionary publications,
iu over thirty different languages, and a lot
of antiquated and old fashioned Sandwich
Island idols.

Colonel Frederick nocker, for seventeen
years a citizen of 111., and an officer in the
Federal array during the war of tbe rebellion,
is spported by the liberal party as a represen-
tative of Muruurf to tbe new German parlia-
ment, his cempetitor Wing to other than
Count Bismark himself.
. The' California end of the PacificRail-
road wi l be higher than tho passes of the
Alps,

.
'

.. The tobacco crop in Missouri this year is
estimated at trom twelve to flfteec thousand
bogsbeads. . .

An enormous steam engine, of over 4000
horse power, is to bjsilaced in position at
the building of the Paris Exposition. This
engine, which Is now beina transported from
Havre to Pf.ris, Is intended to work the
pumps suppl j ing water to the building. '

A Virginia Court bas decided that a wife's
clothing Mungs to her husband.


